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Chapter 2413 
Layla: “Don’t bother me! I haven’t finished my 
homework yet!” 
Robert stood beside her sister with a look of grievance, 
daring not to move or talk nonsense. 
Layla looked at Robert’s pitiful appearance, like coaxing 
a puppy, and patted his head: “Sister hasn’t finished her 
homework! Go 
to Mom and Dad!” 
“The two of them went to the room to talk about 
things, I don’t know. What are they talking about, the 
doors are closed.” Robert 
snorted, “No one is playing with me.” 
“Where’s Grandma Cooper?” Layla asked. 
“I don’t want to play with Grandma Cooper. I want to 
play with you, with Mom and Dad.” Robert pursed his 
mouth and made his 
request. 
“I told you that I didn’t finish my homework. If I play 
with you, and I don’t do well in the exam, then I can’t 
go out to play.” Layla 
was a little worried. 
How could Robert understand her sister’s mood? 



“If you can’t go out to play, then play with me at home! 
Sister, I like to play with you the most!” Robert grabbed 
her sister’s hand 
and pouted her coquettishly. 
Layla’s love for Robert vanished in an instant, and she 
was angry. 
“Go away! If I can’t go out to play during the winter 
vacation, I won’t play with you either! If you keep 
arguing with me on my 
homework, I’ll beat you!” Robert burst into tears when 
Layla became angry. 
Robert ran out of her sister’s room crying and went to 
beat her parents’ door. 
In the master bedroom, Elliot and Avery just took off 
their clothes, and before they could do anything, they 
were startled by their 
son’s cries and knocks on the door. 
The faces of the two were crimson, with helpless and 
complicated emotions flashing in their eyes. 
“Why is my son crying?” When Elliot said this, he had 
already got out of bed, picked up the clothes on the 
ground, and put them 
on. 
“He cries so hard, he must have quarreled with Layla.” 
Avery pulled the quilt up and lay down, “Go and coax 
him, I’ll lie down for 
a while.” 



“Then wait for me, I’ll be there soon.” Elliot looked at 
her affectionately. 
Avery received the message from his eyes, and her face 
burned again. 
Avery: “You go to coax the child first! It’s so noisy, 
how does Layla do her homework?” 
“Well.” Elliot put on his pants and strode towards the 
door. 
Soon, Elliot carried his son downstairs, and the little 
guy’s cry gradually stopped. 
“Dad, what are you talking about with my mom in the 
room?” Robert’s eyes were red from crying, but now he 
has calmed down 
and his mind is very clear, “Have you talked about it?” 
Elliot rolled his Adam’s apple and tried to calm down 
and replied: “We’re almost done talking.” 
“Oh…then why didn’t my mother come down? I cried 
so loudly that my mother didn’t even come to see me…” 
Robert said, his 
mouth was shriveled again, as if he was about to cry 
again. 
Elliot: “…” 
“Your mother went to see your sister to do her 
homework.” Elliot made up a lie, “Your sister is about 
to take the exam, and there 
is a lot of homework now. When your sister is doing 
homework in the future, don’t quarrel with her, okay?” 



“You don’t even play with me, and you still think I’m 
noisy, woohoo!” Robert rubbed his eyes with both 
hands, not to mention how 
wronged he was. 
“Okay, don’t cry, Dad is playing with you. Isn’t Dad 
playing with you?” Elliot took his son to the toy area 
and played with him with 
toys. 
Master bedroom. 
Avery waited for a while and saw that Elliot was not 
there, so she opened her mobile phone mailbox to see 
the plan sent by the 
vice president. 

   
 


